
ROYALAIR FORCE & DEFENCE FIRE SERVICESASSOCIATION

Minutes of the Zoom meeting hetd o Wednesday 28th Feb 2024

The meeting was opened by Steve at 19 05 with the fottowing being present Ron,Steve (H)

#Mike, Don, Dave and Brian.Apotogies Trevor, Reg and Valatt on other Duties.

Steve asked for the Secretarys Xegort Mike started be saying he was inctuding the

Treasurers report because he has had some phone calts from Trevor, in the catts

he has stated he is NQf giving up being the Treasurer, The reason he was giving up was

because he coutd not hear what was going on in the Zoom meetings but now he has a

second pair of ears in his Assistant Pat. Now re, the Memorial he said it was futty paid

!28.890.14 which teft 8435.39 in the f und,there is stitt a few tittte jobs to be done to the

Pl.inth.

The 0ate for tne Decjication (This must be kept betureen oursetves) for the moment

is June 22nd2A24.

Chairmans report. Steve said he had nothing to report at the moment

McmbercXjpLepo_rl Brian said atthe moment we have 392 with a couplr of new

members paperwork being prosessed, Steve (H) said as one of them lives

quite near him he was going to go and see him. Steve asked Dave if he coutd

create a separate page on the Web Dave said no probtem he would sort it

with Brian. The Web mot much for the web nor Facebook.

Ftashpoint No report.

Vice Chairmanslcpo( Don started by saying lt was a tenghy report due to the

forcoming Reunion. He said Mike and himsetf have atong with Sarah tooked

f nto the Premier !nns and Travel todges for our needs and come to the

conctusion that they were not for Lls, we did not want members looking for
ptaces for meats, therefor0the Sketchl.y Grange was being Looked into for

the beginning of June, Mike now has informed us that that the Dedication

of the Memoriat is 22nd June (This date issued by the N M A ) this has caused a

probtem if the Sketchty Grange witt change our booking date to the 22nd if

not we shal.l. have to took fafther afietd, Don said Sarah witt took into this

She witt atso do attthe paperwork for the members but she witt not be attending

so Don and Mike wittsort out any problerns that may occur. Don pi'oposed

that tne Association pay for the coach to and from the N M A so that the

members arrive "En Btoc" at the N M A Steve seconded this with atl in favour..

From Steve he thanked Don and Mike forthe workthey have done on our

behatf, he wanted this to be minuted.

A O B Steve(H) stated that Dave Grant was going tobe the new CoOrdinator

for the Lincoln Area.

Trevor requested tist of dates of attthe meetingd. AND THEYARE>

I'44R27 APR 24 MA 29 JUN 26 JUL 3.1 AU 28 SE 25 OC 30 NO 27 DE NiI.

ALL LASTWEDNESDAYS IN THE MONTH>

There being no further business Steve closed the rneeting at 20.30 hrs

E&OA


